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THE LATE REV.ý ALEXANDER MATHJESON, D.D.

SELDOM has it devolved upon any jour-
nalist to record tbe death of one who, in
his life-time, enjoyed more iargely the res-
pect of his fellow-men than did the subjeet
of this notice, the late Minister of Saint
Audrew's Chu. ch, Montreal, who departed
this life on Moiiday morning, the 14tli of
February, in the î5th year of bis age and
the forty-fourth of bis ministry in ibis
City. Aithougli our dcparted friend and
father liad thus passed the usual limits of
man's age;- vot, his admirably developed
physique, bis robust constitution, bis regu-
larity of life, and tLe menta] vigour retain-
ed by hin to tlie last, were ail sucli as jus
tified the cipectation that lie miglit have
attained a stili -«reater Iongevity; and even
he himseif lias been heard to express the
hope iliat lie would reacli the years of bis
father who died at the age of 84. Nt; -er-
tbeless it may be said that lie has gone
down to the grave in a good oid age, full.
of ycas and full of lionour; and, wliat con-
cerus us vastiy more, full of faitli ini the
doctrines of Chrisfianity whidli lie lad s0
long preached to others, and fuli of assured
hope for the li4fe to curne. We know iliat, this
humble tribute to bis memory lias been
antioipated by otl:ers, and it accords bel.-
ber -with oui prescrit feelings t.hat we are
fond reflecting tlie public opinion, rather
thau seeking t» forai it. By the deatli
of Dr. -Mathieson, the Citi of Mfontreai
lias lost a good citizen, ana socioty a
distingquis1ed ornainent. Others will
doubtless bp foud to enter upon t]iose,
benueflcent labours from, which fie lma
ceasQed .&nother minister will suppiy the
puipit of Saint Andrcw's Ohurcli; another
nieruber will occupy bis scat at t'ka Coun-.
cils ' f the Teniporalities' Board;Y another
Trusee.will be clccted for Queen's Coilege;0
anotiier manager for the Ministes' Widows'
aný Orplians' Fund, anollier. patron will

be found for the St. .Andrew's Home;
but there is a sense in wliichli s place
ivili not and cannot be fled. His removai
frein us is tbe disappearance of an old
familiar iand-mark, bis separation from us,
tbe severance of' a iink connecting the
present witli the past history of' the
country and the Church, that canet be re-
paired. In lookin" back tlirougli the vista of
years during which our late friend lived
and laboured among us, if it is dfi
cuit to realize that changes so great and so
varied sliould have tranýpired during a
single life-time, it is ne less diffcult to form
a correct estimate of the influence exerted
upou a community by a Christian Minis-
ter, wbo, during ai these years of unexani-
pied progress and prosperity, oeupied a pro-
minent and an lion ourable position. In
1826, wlien Mr. Mathieson first tock up
Mis residence in Montreal, tlie city wore an
aspect, scarceiy a single feature of wlidl
can be recognized at the present trne. Few
cities in the worid have undergone so
.tîorough a transformation in so short a
period. Then, it was an unimportant
town, lite more than an outport of Que-
bec, witliout wharves, without shipping,
without manufactures, and witliout tiiose
.means of communication that have mnade
il. what it is, having a population of proba-
biy not more than 22,000, and of theso
the English-speaking inliabitants forzning
sc=reiy au appreciabie minority. 1Nkw, it
.18s bbe commercial capital of British North
-Anerica,the contre and seat of wcalthirtel-
licence and enterprise. Ita population lias
,nsen ta 150,000, whio recent statistics
[have brouglit to light the sign.fcant fact
that the assessced -value of the propery hala
1)y Protestants is largely in excess of that
Iieid by thie Roman Catliolic population.
':Thau, there wcre ouly two ?resbyterian
1.cougreetions in tIe city, now, there are1


